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World in Review itudent Organizations WOrk I Campi in Review
The National Student Asso and meals. Thecommunity

ciation (NSA) sponsored a
regional conference at Kan

protest will culminate
day with a march in, Chicago

The third Air Force F-l- ll

plane was lost on a bombing
mission in North Vietnam
Monday. The plane was one
of six F-l- ll bombers flying

for five political candidates
from an air base in Thailand Alexander is coordinator for participation thus far. "More

than 150 hard working stuU.S. Command has had no
by John Dvorak

Junior Staff Writer
Active student organiza (4information on the plane or dents arehelping out at all

the fate of the two crew mem tions supporting five nation
bers aboard.

ministration housing bill au-

thorizing $5.7 billion over
three years to attack urban
decay and encourage ghetto
residents to rebuild and buy
their homes.

The measure would also
extend existing major pro-
grams including model cities,
urban renewal, public hous-

ing and mass transit plan-
ning and construction.

Lincoln Journal
ft ft ft

Secretary of Defense Clark
M. Clifford predicted a level-
ing off of U.S. war efforts
"in due time" as a result of
increased Smith vwnamaco

ally recognized political can

sas State University. The con-
vention discussed the philoso-
phy of education and analyzed
current methods of mass edu-

cation, lecture systems, and
courses. Students in role-playin- g

workshops were put in the
roles of mock faculty and ad-

ministration.
i- - 6-

University of Illinois is
holding a week of protest
against the war in Vietnam.
The program included gripe-in- s,

poetry readings, movies

The first F-l- ll crashed didates are currently operat
March 28 in a remote section
of Thailand. The second ing in Lincoln.

Althogeher, the candidates
have eight headquarterscrashed March 30 in north

em Thailand.

Grant Park.
? ft ft

The University of Kansas is
trying to beat Kansas State
again. holds the rec-

ord for the longest telephone
conversation. 550 hours; and
KU feels they can talk lone-e- r.

The marathon began with
a call to the dean of women
by the student body presi-
dent.

fr fr ft
Several Colorado State Uni-

versity faculty members and
administrators have disclosed
that they had given informa-
tion to CIA agents oh t h e 1 r
return from overseas trips,

ft ft ft
A joint faculty-stude- nt com-

mittee is being formed to In-

vestigate charges of racial
discrimination in the athletic
department at the University
of Colorado.

The planes are
America's most advanced

throughout Lincoln. Approxi-
mately 600 University stu-

dents are active workers
with the various

Youth for Nixon. May 7fighting effectiveness.
Clifford said his assessment

was based on a review of
will be the highlight of the
Richard Nixon for President
campaign, according to its
state coordinator for stu

American policies and pro-
grams ordered after tho al

Go Big

Red
lied setbacks in the Com
munists' Tet offensive.

southeast Nebraska support-
ers of New York Senator
Robert Kennedy.

Jerry Olson and Shirley
Waggoner, campus represen-
tatives for the organization
have been "just super," ac-

cording to Alexander. Olson
and Miss Waggoner work
with residence halls and
houses to keep students in-

formed on all campaign ac-

tivities.
Alexander, Olson, and Miss

Waggoner form part of a
steering committee which
governs the Kennedy cam-
paign.

Kennedy activities will
culminate in tne next two
weekends as about 200 stu-
dents will canvass the capi-
tal city.

"We want to sit down and
talk to the voters," Alexan-
der said. He dexcribed the
canvass as "the number one
thing in the campaign.

Alexander emphasized that
the canvass will be run
strictly by students with very
little adult participation. He
hoped that every Lincoln
voter would be contacted.

"Later on, we will prob-
able conduct a telephone
campaign, too," Alexander
added.

Alexander said he is
"ver pleased" with student

hours of the day, and they
are having fun," Alexander
said.

Students for Stassen. Uni-

versity Stassen supporters
have begun their campaign
by opening new State Head-

quarters and visiting per-

sonally with their candidate,
former Minnesota Governor
Harold Stassen.

Stassen was in Lincoln this
week and will return early
next week for more person-
al appearances,
is currently in the embryo
stage. Organization meetings
have been held Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
nights of this week, Harry
Argue, a Stassen backer said.

Ultimately, the group
wants to man a booth in the
Union and distribute litera-
ture supporting their candi-
date.

The group's activities in
the final three weeks of the
campaign will be augmented
by Stassen's personal appear-
ances planned on campus.

Write-i- n Rockefeller. Phil
bowen is chairman of Uni-

versity students who are
urging Nebraskans to write-i- n

New York Governor Nel-

son Rockefeller on the May
14 ballot.

Christian Science Monitor
ft ft ft

Richard M. Nixon is ht.

ka Union for literature dis- -

tribution. The group is also
planning some foot canvass-
ing in Lincoln, but those
plans are as yet incomplete.

Up to now, the campaign
is going "very well," Wher-
ry stated.

"Nationally, Nixon's
speeches last week have giv-
en us all a lot of enthu-
siasm," he continued.

He continued to emphasize
that May 7 is the "big day"
in the Nixon camp.

Students- - for McCarthy.
Minnesota Senator Eugene
McCarthy is bebefiting from
not only three Lincoln head-

quarters but from a state-
wide organization as well.

Nebraska has been divid-
ed into 3 districts, 12 of which
have full-tim- e office staffs.
Door to door canvassing is

planned in all 93 counties,
State coordinator Gene Po-kor-

said.
Ed Hilz is chairman of the

University chapter of Stu-

dents for McCarthy. He co-

ordinates McCarthy activi-
ties on campus and through-
out the cith.

McCarthy backers distri-
buted a newsletter and are
also developing a program
to assist voters in getting to
the polls May 14.

Pokorny estimated that
statewide, more than 1,000
students are engaged in the
campaign.

"So far, the campaign is
going great, just great,"

ginning to develon his sernnd
major campaign there what
(he calls "the crises of tti
federal budget. Calling on
rresiaent jonnson to cut the
budget by $8 million.

THE MOST UNUSUAL

COMEDY ALBUM

OF THE YEAR!
tnirstian Science Monitor

ft ft ft
Sen. Eugene J. '

McCarthy
said J. Edgar Hoover should
be replaced as director . nt

dents Dan Wherry.
On that day, the former

Vice President will appear
in Lincoln for his only Lin-

coln appearance prior to the
May 14 primary.

Wherry and Tom Picker-
ing are leaders of the Nixon
organization. Jeff Eves

and Ron Kent are
in charge of gathering support
in the dorms and houses on
campus.

Mostly, the Nixon organi-
zation is finalizing plans
for their candidate's speech,
and lining up hostesses and
workers.

Wherry promised that the
Nixon appearance will "real-
ly be something" and will
have "lots of excitement."

Aside from planning Nix-on- s

appearance in Lincoln,
the organization hopes to as-

sign other specific work as-

signments at a meeting next
Tuesday night.

Youth for Nixon hopes to
staff a booth in the Nebras- -

bombers.
Lincoln Journal

fr ft it
Communist officials In Ha-

noi announced Monday that
the party must "firmly pre-
serve its independence in the
Communist world commu-

nity."
Diplomatic sources attri-

bute the decision to the grow-
ing weakness of Communist
China and erosion of Soviet
leadership in the Red Camp.

Hanoi's statement is con-

sidered a declaration of in-

dependence from its key al-lin-

bearing out diplomatic
reports that President Ho
Chi Minn of North Vietnam
has decided to reserve a free
hand in determining the fu-

ture course of the war and
of any settlement of the Viet-
nam conflict.

Lincoln Journal
ft ft

Canada's new prime minis-

ter, Pierre Elliot Trudeau, is
noted as a nonconformist,
youthful leader, committed
to bold change.

Trudeau, a French Cana-
dian, has recently become a
member of the Liberal Par-
ty. Formerly he was a cru-

sading socialist. His election
is significant because Cana-
da is strained by a deepen-
ing clash between the Englis-

h-speaking majority and
the French-speakin- g minority.

Chirstlan Science Monitor
ft ft ft

The Senate approved an ad

the FBI because he's been
1 . mtin the job too long. The

Senator said he had tin cnoni. 1 iTlfS
fic objections to Mr. Hoover
but advocated a fixed term
of office for the FBI director.

Christian Science Monitor

Pershing CoSlege Presents
X

Pokorny said. "We are plan-
ning on winning. No, we will
win,"

Students for Kennedy. Ron
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Sat., Apr. 27, 8 p.m.
Beatrice City
Auditorium

General Adm ,.$2.00
Reserved $3.00

call 223-528- 1
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CPA aptitude
test.

"Our responsibility is notjust
to humanity in the abstract or
to the nice and beautiful persons

...but to
everyone m
our society.

Problems stimulate me.
Problems upset me.

If yoif want'to earn'a'fivfngln a field ffiaTecuvr

stantly offers new and exciting perspectives ;

new problems to solve-consi- der the work of the ;

CPA. :

A CPA has to grasp the essentials of many, :

different fields, and have the independence to ;

form objective opinions about them.
He's more in demand than ever before, by

corporations, non-prof- it agencies, government t
bodies at all levels. ;

Why? Because the Increasing complexity, ;

of business requires new concepts of facK !

gathering, problem-solvin- g, and communication! '.

of economic information.
The CPA, for example, is one of the leaders

in planning new ways to use computer systems ;

He might also be called upon to weigh the ;

relative merits of social programs in terms of : !

available resources, helping to shape an urban I

renewal program. -
So if problems intrigue you, and if you have ;

aptitude for concentrated, meticulous, creative !

thinking, you might make a good CPA in a pub- - '.

He accounting firm, in industry, education or I

government" At some point, you might even de--
cide to form a firm of your own. ;

Talk with your faculty advisor.' He can te3 :

you about the courses that could lead toward a I

CPA certificate soon after graduation. Or yaj j
can do graduate work. j

You can also learn about the work of a CPA
In a booklet we'll be glad to send you. Drop a ;
note or card to: Dept. A10, AICPA, 666 Fifth ',

Avenue, New York, New York 10019 :

American Institute of Cesliflad PubSc Ascoustssta I

An unusual offer
from the publishers of tL.. world
famous "The Family of Man."

'A new book about the United
States Senator who challenged
the President of the United States,

Eugene McCarthy,
A Man of Courage.
A provocative 96-pa- ge photographic
essay of significant moments
in the Senator's political career,

accompanied by encerpts of his
most notable speeches on matters
of urgency to every citizen of
the United Sulci and the world.

ONLY J 1 PER COPY, plus iSt
for postage and handling.
8VSx 11 inches iq size
with full-col- laminated cover. -
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V- - I
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